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AbstrAct  
Urban parks are essential in improving the quality of life of the 
population in the cities. In this study, we sought to understand the 
perception of citizens about the importance of urban parks in the 
city of Maringá-PR, and the environmental aspects that involve their 
relationship with green areas. The parks analyzed were Parque do 
Ingá and Parque Municipal Alfredo Werner Nyffeler, both of which 
are widely frequented by the population. Exploratory field research 
was used, through the application of questionnaires, which covered 
questions related to the user’s profile, environmental perception 
and the structure of the parks. 212 people were interviewed, 106 in 
each park. The feeling of well-being, as well as the benefits related 
to physical and mental health, and contact with nature, were the 
most highly valued attributes. It can be seen that these green areas 
make the urban environment more pleasant and play a fundamental 
role in improving the quality of life of the researched public. The 
subjective perception developed by visitors to green areas in urban 
centers shows the importance of developing public policies aimed at 
the implementation, conservation and management of urban parks, 
with a consequent expansion and improvement of urban sustainability.
Keywords: Green areas. Green spaces. Leisure areas. Human well-being. 
Quality of urban life. Urban Planning.
resumo
Parques urbanos são essenciais na melhoria da qualidade de vida da 
população das cidades. Neste estudo, buscou-se compreender a percepção 
dos cidadãos sobre a importância de parques urbanos na cidade de Maringá-
PR, e os aspectos ambientais que envolvem a relação dos mesmos com as 
áreas verdes. Os parques analisados foram o Parque do Ingá e o Parque 
Municipal Alfredo Werner Nyffeler, ambos amplamente frequentados pela 
população. Foi empregada pesquisa de campo exploratória, por meio de 
aplicação de questionários, que abrangiam questões referentes ao perfil 
do usuário, percepção ambiental e sobre a estrutura dos parques. Foram 
entrevistadas 212 pessoas, sendo 106 em cada parque. O sentimento de 
bem-estar, assim como os benefícios relacionados à saúde física e mental e 
o contato com a natureza foram os atributos mais altamente valorizados. 
Pode-se constatar que essas áreas verdes tornam o ambiente urbano mais 
agradável e exercem um papel fundamental na melhoria da qualidade 
de vida do público pesquisado. A percepção subjetiva desenvolvida nos 
visitantes de áreas verdes em centros urbanos evidencia a importância 
do desenvolvimento de políticas públicas direcionadas à implantação, 
conservação e gestão de parques urbanos, com aspectos fundamentais 
para a melhoria da sustentabilidade urbana.
Palavras-chave: Áreas verdes. Espaços verdes. Áreas de lazer. Bem-estar 
humano. Qualidade de vida urbana. Planejamento urbano.
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IntroductIon
To meet its basic survival needs, humanity has increasingly ex-
plored the resources made available by the environment with-
out even thinking about the consequences of its actions, which 
in addition to ecological problems, also generate socio-cultural 
and economic problems (VITOUSEK et al., 1997; OPPLIGER et al., 
2019). The environmental changes intensified after the imple-
mentation of the capitalist system, mainly after the Industrial 
Revolution, which caused a continuous and accelerated devas-
tation to the environment, putting at risk the balance of ecosys-
tems and the life of all humanity (SOUSA; HAYASHI, 2013).
The UN study World Population Prospects highlights that from 
2019, it is estimated that the world population will increase by 
approximately 30% (just over two billion inhabitants) by 2050. 
This growth is expected to occur mainly in urban centers, which 
most often lack efficient urban planning, which suffer from sev-
eral problems related to increased pollution and suppression of 
native vegetation, and with increased pressure on green spaces 
(SILVA; VARGAS, 2010; JAMES et al., 2009). Thus, as cities grow, 
the need to create or maintain parks with green areas increases 
(MUÑOZ; FREITAS, 2017), fundamental elements for a greater 
environmental balance in cities and for the quality of life of the 
urban populations (COSTA; COLESANTI, 2011). To contain or al-
leviate urban problems caused by the intense industrialization 
process in the late nineteenth century, Ebenezer Howard (1898) 
proposed the construction of garden cities, maintaining a bal-
ance between urban growth and natural and rural aspects. Later, 
these ideas were adapted in the planning of cities in England, be-
ing carried out in the city of Letchworth, through the architects 
Raymond Unwin and Barry Parker, who defined in their project 
a city with winding streets, private gardens and parks, demon-
strating the concern with the continuity of the open space (ME-
NEGUETTI, 2007).
In the twentieth century, discussions about the importance of 
parks in cities have intensified, as these living spaces became 
increasingly necessary for the population (BOVO, 2009). Stud-
ies such as that by Konijnendijk et al. (2013) indicate that the 
presence of green areas in the urban space plays a strategic role 
for cities, with important functions for sustainable development. 
Thus, given the current demand for urban development and 
growth, it has become essential to investigate the importance 
of urban parks (KOTHENCZ; BLASCHKE, 2017; SANG et al., 2016), 
and the relevance of ecosystem services provided by these spac-
es to the quality of life and human well-being (BERTRAM; REH-
DANZ, 2015a; HAASE et al., 2014; KOTHENCZ; BLASCHKE, 2017; 
VAN DEN BERG; JORGENSEN; WILSON, 2014)few have focused on 
studies that assess urban ecosystem services (UES. However, envi-
ronmental perceptions, as well as the relationship between the 
cultural ecosystem services, involving recreational, educational, 
aesthetic, spiritual and human welfare benefits, are not yet fully 
addressed (SANDIFER; SUTTON-GRIER; WARD, 2015). According 
to Costa and Colesanti (2011), studies based on the perceptu-
al approach seek to understand how human beings respond to 
the physical environment around them, in other words, the indi-
vidual’s perception of his/her environment and the value he/she 
places on it. The environmental perception, in addition to being 
considered an important indicator of environmental quality, can 
help to better understand are the expectations of the population 
in relation to the green area they frequent, as well as contribute 
to the decisions that must be taken to improve this relationship 
(COSTA; COLESANTI, 2011).
The presence of urban green areas increases the aesthetic quality 
of a community and can reinforce the affective feelings of the 
community with its place. In addition to increasing self-esteem 
and the relationship of people with their neighborhood/munic-
ipality, these green areas act directly on public health, as they 
guarantee a healthier environment, with good air quality and 
provide adequate leisure environments for citizens to exercise 
(MENEGUETTI; REGO; BELOTO, 2009). Agenda 21 (BRAZIL, 2000) 
and the Sustainable Cities Document (BEZERRA; FERNANDES, 
2000) emphasized the importance of urban parks to achieve sus-
tainability goals. Among these goals, we highlight the improve-
ment of the environmental quality of cities, through preventive 
actions, elaboration of urban plans and projects related to public 
green areas and the conservation of urban environmental her-
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itage, both built and natural and landscape. Therefore, urban 
parks make up an ideal environment to propose actions linked 
to the development of environmental perception and education, 
which can assist in changing attitudes and developing awareness 
of the environment (MELAZO, 2005). 
Conceived along the lines of the garden-city concept, the city 
of Maringá, located in the southern region of Brazil, produced 
since its formation (1949), an ecological imaginary of a pleasant 
Green City with available services, which was strongly dissemi-
nated to attract new residents to the city, located in the state of 
Paraná (BOVO, 2009; GOLÇALVES, 1999). The exuberant Atlantic 
Forest existing at the time, now restricted to some urban parks 
in Maringá, is related to the beginning of the colonization pro-
cess of the city, mainly by rural producers from São Paulo and 
Minas Gerais, attracted by the noble woods and by the rich and 
productive land (MENEGUETI, 2017). The contemporary occu-
pation of these lands, driven mainly by economic development, 
triggered severe deforestation of the forest (LUZ, 1980). Clean-
ing the land was essential, and it should be quick, so that the 
colonizers could enjoy the land that was covered (LUZ, 1980; 
GONÇALVES 1999). Subsequently, in the early 1940s, the Com-
panhia Melhoramentos Norte do Paraná (CMNP), largely re-
sponsible for the colonization of northern Paraná, delegated 
to engineer Jorge de Macedo Vieira the elaboration of the city 
project. Following the reasoning of the design of the first gar-
den city, Vieira outlined the design of the city of Maringá with 
strong influence from structural aspects practiced in the English 
city of Letchworth (MENEGUETTI, 2007). 
The ecological idealization of a green city resurfaced in the 1980s 
in Maringá, thanks to the municipal government that, in addi-
tion to including in its government program projects related to 
landscaping and urbanism, carried out blunt and dominant ad-
vertising campaigns of a city planned without problems common 
in large urban centers (BOVO, 2009). However, it was only in the 
1990s that Maringá made a leap in quality in environmental pol-
icy, with the drafting of numerous laws, decrees and proposals, 
linked to Eco-92 – Earth Summit – United Nations Conference on 
Environment and Development, held in Rio de Janeiro, which 
attributed to municipalities the responsibility for preserving the 
local environment. Even so, the use and occupation of the mu-
nicipality’s urban space were more systematically influenced by 
the advertising discourses of the green ideal than by planned, 
disseminated and effective environmental practices (MOSTAGI; 
MANSANO, 2016). The dissemination of the green ideal in Mar-
ingá was carried out in a strategically operational way, both to 
reach the city’s population and increase its visibility in the state 
of Paraná and in the country. Over the decades, it has been read-
justed, expanded and sophisticated, always thinking about the 
construction of the green idealization to be recognized and as-
sumed by the population (MOSTAGI; MANSANO, 2016).
Given this scenario, we seek, through this study, to understand 
the perception of citizens who frequent urban parks in Mar-
ingá-PR, regarding the environmental aspects that involve their 
relationship with these green areas. For this, an exploratory sam-
ple survey was carried out, through the application of a question-
naire and by direct approach to the visitors of two urban parks 
in the city. The questionnaire consisted of three topics, which 
covered issues related to i) the user’s profile, ii) environmental 
perception provided by the parks and, iii) the structure offered 
by these urban spaces.
1. mAterIAl And methods
2.1 Study area
The study was developed in two urban parks located in the mu-
nicipality of Maringá, Paraná, Brazil: Parque do Ingá and Parque 
Municipal Alfredo Werner Nyffeler (Figure 01).
The city of Maringá is the third largest city in the State of Paraná 
and the seventh in the southern region of the country, has an 
estimated population of 423,666 inhabitants, the majority (about 
98%) residing in the urban area. It has a Population Growth In-
dex (Portuguese acronym: ICP) estimated at 1.86% and a Human 
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Development Index (HDI) of 0.808, occupying the 23rd position in 
the country (IBGE, 2010). 
Maringá is considered a planned city with very high environmen-
tal quality (SOUSA; HAYASHI, 2013). It is inserted in the Atlantic 
Forest biome; however, its original flora has suffered, and still 
suffers several environmental impacts due to urbanization, rural 
exodus and the policy of governments to “colonize” the interior 
of the country in an unsustainable way. Few areas of the Atlan-
tic Forest included in the urban landscape have been preserved, 
including Parque do Ingá and the Parque Nyffeler (BORSATO; 
MARTONI, 2004), which are visited by a significant number of 
people, especially on weekends and, therefore, we consider 
these two parks as objects of our study.
2.1.1 Parque do Ingá
The Parque do Ingá is located in the central area of Maringá, be-
tween the geographical coordinates 23° 25´S, and 51° 55´W, with 
Figure 01 - Location of the Parque do Ingá and Par-
que Alfredo Werner Nyffeler in the urban perime-
ter of the city of Maringá - PR, Brazil. 
Source: The authors, 2020.
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an altitude of 557 meters and an area of 474,300 m2 (Figure 01). 
It established in 1971, by means of Municipal Law No. 880, and 
received this name due to the large number of trees of “ingá” 
(Inga marginata) existing in the park (BOVO, 2009). It became a 
permanent preservation area years later, with the Organic Law 
of the Municipality published in 04/17/1990. It is considered one 
of the most important and recreational green areas in the north-
western region of Paraná State, being visited constantly by tour-
ists who pass through the city (BOVO; AMORIM, 2011). The park 
has trails and ecological pathways, where tourists can contem-
plate the natural aspects of flora and fauna. In addition, it has 
several tourist attractions aimed at contemplating the landscape 
and leisure, in natural environments (NIGRO; ANGELIS, 2016). 
In the surroundings of the reserve, structures dedicated to the 
practice of physical exercises are available to visitors, including 
outdoor gym and running/walking tracks.
According to the Management Plan (MARINGÁ, 2007), prepared 
by the City Hall and the State University of Maringá (UEM), the 
park has a lush vegetation, reminiscent of seasonal semi-decidu-
ous forest, with predominance of native species. However, in the 
vicinity of the trails that make up the park, it is possible to notice 
the presence of several exotic species. This green area consists of 
large trees, typical of the climax stage, which alternate with oth-
er species typical of secondary succession stages, mainly due to 
the opening of clearings, caused by the fall of large trees (BOVO; 
AMORIM, 2011).
2.1.2 Parque MunIcIPal alfredo  
 Werner nyffeler 
The Parque Municipal Alfredo Werner Nyffeler is located in a less 
central area of the city, with more suburban characteristics, be-
tween the geographical coordinates 23° 24’S, and 51° 55’W, with 
an altitude of 520 meters and an area of 104,967.82 m2.
Implemented in 1988 by Municipal Law No. 0162/88, the Park, 
also known as Parque Buracão, is the result of the recovery of 
a rough terrain, in an intensive process of degradation and 
erosion. At the time, it received a significant amount of solid 
construction waste from the entire city and furniture that was 
discarded by the population and deposited in this area where the 
Morangueiro stream is located (BOVO; AMORIM, 2011). After a 
large investment by the Municipality of Maringá, the area was 
revitalized (SOUSA; HAYASHI, 2013). The Parque Nyffeler has a 
good quality physical structure, with lighting, trash cans, chil-
dren’s playground, gym for the elderly, running track and phys-
ical exercise equipment. Most vegetation is composed of native 
species; however, exotic species are also commonly found in its 
extension. The vegetation consists of arboreal, shrub strata and, 
more predominantly, grasses, which cover about 80% of the area 
of the park (BOVO, 2009).
2.2 data collectIon
To quantify and define the physical and psychological functions 
felt by users, transmitted by the green areas of the parks, in-
terviews were conducted through the application of a question-
naire composed of 19 questions.
The open-ended questions offered alternatives and response 
scales ordered at a hierarchical level (multi-item measurement), 
to facilitate their application. They covered issues related to I) 
user profile, II) perception of visitors in relation to green areas; 
and III) park structure (supplementary material ESM_1).
The interviews were conducted in October 2016, at the begin-
ning of the spring season, on a sunny day (from 9 am to 1 pm). In 
each of the parks, 106 questionnaires were applied simultaneous-
ly (212 in total), randomly involving people who practiced some 
activity in the parks.
The questionnaire sought to quantify the profile of users; users 
who frequent the park on weekends; the importance attributed 
to the park; the frequency of visits; ease and mode of transport; 
the user’s relationship with the park, with emphasis on its impor-
tance for improving the quality of life; and assess the quality of 
the services offered.
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For the development of this research, the qualitative and quan-
titative methods were integrated. Although the two approach-
es are different in nature and are not continuous, nor are they 
contradictory, the advantages of one method can outweigh the 
limitations of the other (MINAYO; SANCHES, 1993).
For Steckler et al. (1992), qualitative methods help to interpret 
and explain quantitative results, while quantitative results help 
to interpret predominantly qualitative findings. Both methods 
are used in parallel to validate the results of the study. Due to 
the difficulty of determining the sample size, it was decided 
to conduct an exploratory research, by sampling, based on a 
survey carried out in the Parque do Ingá, in an action called 
Environment & Health, promoted by students of undergradu-
ate courses in Social Communication and Master’s students in 
Health Promotion and in Clean Technologies, from the Unice-
sumar University.
According to Carmo and Ferreira (2008), for convenience sam-
pling, a group of individuals available at the time of collection is 
used. It is an exploratory study whose results, obviously, cannot 
be generalized to the population to which the convenience group 
belongs, but from which precious information can be obtained.
3 results
3.1 uSer ProfIle
In general, there was a balance in relation to the users’ gender. 
In the Parque do Ingá, 56% of the interviewers were female and 
44% male. While in the Parque Nyffeler, 60% were male and 
40% female.
The most prevalent age group in both parks was 30 to 39 years 
old. In the Parque do Ingá, the second most representative age 
group was between 40 and 49 years old, and in the Parque Nyf-
feler, people between 20 and 29 years old. People under 20 had 
low percentage values in both parks (6% in the Parque Ingá and 
7% in the Parque Nyffeler), as well as people over 60 years old, 
represented by 7 and 8% in the Parque Ingá and in the Parque 
Nyffeler, respectively (Figure 2 - A).
Most of the interviewed visitors were from residents close to the 
parks analyzed (Figure 2). In the Parque do Ingá, 42% of the 
participants lived in the central area of the city, where the Park 
is located, followed by the North Zone of the city (28%). In this 
same park, it was possible to observe a considerable percentage 
of residents from other regions of Maringá (30% of the total). 
In relation to the Parque Nyffeler, the vast majority of its visitors 
(78%) belong to the North Zone, the region where the park is 
located, with a record of few visitors from other regions of the 
municipality (Figure 2 - B).
When observing the family income data, it was found that the 
majority of visitors to the Parque do Ingá (36%) are in class C, 
while in the Parque Nyffeler, class D (35%) had a higher percent-
age. Classes A and B, presented values of 7 and 13%, respectively, 
in the Parque do Ingá, values that are much higher than those 
observed in the Nyffeler, which presented for these income class-
es percentage values of only 1% each (Figure 2 - C).
Regarding the visitors’ education level, in the Parque do Ingá, 
40% of them had completed higher education, 3% had a post-
graduate degree and 28% have completed high school. People 
with elementary education represented 6%, the same percent-
age verified for people with incomplete elementary education 
(6%). In the Parque Nyffeler, the majority of respondents, 39%, 
responded that they had at least completed high school, 16% 
had elementary school and 15% did not complete this level of 
education. The percentage of people with higher education was 
much lower than the values registered at the Parque do Ingá, 
with 15% having completed higher education; 6% with incom-
plete graduation and only 1% with post-graduation (Figure 2-D).
As for the frequency of visits, in a general context, in both parks, 
visitation occurs, especially, on weekends (Ingá 34% and Nyffeler 
40%). People who rarely visit the parks also showed considerable 
percentage values, 36% in the Parque do Ingá and 32% in the 
Parque Nyffeler (Figure 3-A).
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Figure 2 - Percentage values for gender, 
region of residence, socioeconomic profile 
and educational level of the public inter-
viewed in the Parque do Ingá (inside) and in 
the Parque Nyffeler (outside) in the city of 
Maringá, PR. 
Source: Authors, 2020.
Figure 3 - Percentage values of frequency of 
visits, importance of the parks, time spent 
in the parks and limitations on visitation, 
according to the interviewees in the Parque 
do Ingá (inside) and in the Parque Nyffeler 
(outside), in the city of Maringá, PR. 
Source: Authors, 2020.
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When asked about the purpose of using the Park (Figure 3-B), 
35% of respondents in the Parque do Ingá stated that they re-
sort to the area to develop physical activities; 23% to relax; 16% 
to practice of combined activities (which involves two or more 
activities); and 13% to play with their children. At the Parque 
Nyffeler, 32% of respondents seek the park to relax, 29% to play 
with their children, 17% to practice physical activities and 12% 
to combined activities. Still, in the Parque do Ingá, 32% of re-
spondents said they would stay in the park for at least 2 hours. 
Those who stayed for 1 hour, for 3 hours and more than 3 hours 
were represented by 20% each. On the other hand, in the Parque 
Nyffeler, the vast majority of respondents, 43%, said that they 
stayed in the park for 1 hour and another 40% for 2 hours (Fig-
ure 3-C).
As for the factors that limited the greater frequency of visitation 
of the population addressed, lack of time was the most cited im-
pediment (53%, in the Parque do Ingá and 61% in the Nyffeler). 
However, distance (9%, in both parks) and tiredness (18%, in the 
Parque do Ingá and 9%, in the Parque Nyffeler), were also often 
reported. In addition, for the Parque do Ingá, 5% of respondents 
said that there were no limitations that prevented them from vis-
iting the park, the same value observed for the Parque Nyffeler 
(Figure 3-D).
3.2 envIronMental PercePtIon 
The results reveal that the determining factor with the greatest 
positive effect, in all senses for all people interviewed, is the feel-
ing of well-being. In the Parque do Ingá, 52% and in the Nyffeler 
50% of respondents answered that this feeling was more expres-
sive, followed by the feeling of peace, 35 and 37%, respectively 
(Figure 4-A).
Regarding the benefits that parks provide for citizens, in the 
Parque do Ingá, 34% emphasized that physical and mental 
health was the determining factor; 31%, contact with nature; 
11%, leisure; and 2%, thermal comfort. As for the Parque Nyffe-
ler, 41% of the interviewed public also responded that physical 
and mental health was the main benefit; 32%, contact with na-
Figure 4 - Percentage values of the value 
of nature, importance of parks, benefits of 
parks for citizens and for the city, and res-
triction of green in the user’s life, according 
to the interviewees in the Parque do Ingá 
(inside) and in the Parque Nyffeler (outsi-
de), in the city of Maringá, PR. 
Source: Authors, 2020.
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ture; 18%, leisure; and only 1% highlighted thermal comfort as 
the most relevant benefit (Figure 4-B).
Users, when argued about the benefits that parks played for the 
city in general, responded that the ecological, social, aesthetic 
and outdoor leisure functions were the most important. Among 
respondents, in the Parque do Ingá, 21%, improved air quali-
ty; 18%, thermal comfort; 6%, health; 50% consider all of these 
variables valid and the other 3% stated to have other reasons. 
Regarding the users interviewed in the Parque Nyffeler, 19% 
highlighted air quality; 15%, health; 5%, thermal comfort; 4%, 
security; 52% considered all responses to be important, and 5% 
stated to have other reasons (Figure 4-C).
Analyzing data related to the restriction of access to green ar-
eas and the habit of cultivation of ornamental plants in their 
residences (Figure 4-D), a large portion of respondents in the 
Parque do Ingá said they had access to green areas only through 
the park (41%), or that in addition to the park they also had a 
garden in their residence (35%). As for those interviewed in the 
Parque Nyffeler, half of those interviewed (50%) said they cul-
tivate gardens at home and another 28% have access to green 
areas only through the park.
3.3 Park Structure
Regarding the quality assessment of the parks, in the Parque do 
Ingá, 49% considered the structure to be good, 27% considered 
it reasonable, 8% said it was very good and, 11%, bad. As for 
the Parque Nyffeler, 56% considered it good; 25% considered it 
reasonable; 17% answered that it is very good and only 1% said 
it is bad (Table 1-A).
When analyzing the data on the use of the structure of the parks, 
it is observed that, in the Parque do Ingá, 25% of the interviewed 
use the trash cans, 23% use the drinking fountains or water 
points; 20% use the bathroom, 14% use the physical exercise 
equipment, 3% use the entire structure, 5% eat in the park and 
6% answered that they do not use the structure that the park of-
Table 1: Percentage values referring to the structure and prob-
lems found in the Parque do Ingá and in the Parque Nyffeler, in 
Maringá, PR.
A) Park Quality Evaluation
Parque  
do Ingá





Very Good 8% 17%
Did not Answer 5% 1%
B) What is Used in the Park’s Structure
Bathrooms 20% 20%
Trash Cans 25% 21%
Water Fountains/Water Points 23% 26%
Food service 5% 6%




C) Main Problems in the Park
Lack of Maintenance 29% 17%
Trash 12% 12%
Lack of Internal Security 25% 23%
Odors 3% 2%
Animals and Insects 8% 4%
Other 7% 7%
No Problems 13% 29%
Did not Answer 2% 5%
Source: Authors, 2020.
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fers. As for respondents at the Parque Nyffeler, 26% responded 
that they use drinking fountains and water points; 21%, trash 
cans; 20%, bathrooms; 13%, exercise equipment; 10% do not 
use any of the facilities offered, 6% eat in the park and only 1% 
responded that they use the entire structure offered (Table 1-B).
Regarding the main problems existing in the parks, we observed 
that although a considerable portion of the interviewees (13%) 
did not observe problems for the Parque do Ingá, 29% stated 
they were unhappy with the lack of maintenance, followed by 
the lack of security (25%), the most cited problems. As for the 
respondents at the Parque Nyffeler, 29% observed no problems, 
23% highlighted the lack of internal security and 17% were un-
happy with the lack of maintenance in the park (Table 1-C). 
5. dIscussIon
Urban parks have been intensely transformed throughout the 
recent history of Western society, and have always been seen as 
places where nature deserved to be conserved and revered (RAI-
MUNDO; SARTI, 2016). Natural environments as well as built en-
vironments are perceived according to the values and individual 
experiences of human beings, who attribute values and meanings 
to a certain degree of importance in their lives (MELAZO, 2005).
 In this study, a moderate balance in relation to the gender of 
visitors in the urban parks studied was observed. However, in 
isolation, the survey results revealed a greater number of female 
audiences in the Parque do Ingá, and of male audiences in the 
Parque Nyffeler. The difference in the frequency of use of urban 
parks or green spaces by different genders has been discussed in 
some studies. For example, Cohen et al. (2007) and Schipperijn 
et al. (2010) observed that the frequency of visitation by women 
was lower than that of men in the parks analyzed, with men be-
ing twice as likely to be vigorously active in attending the parks 
(COHEN et al., 2007), especially as they get older (SCHIPPERIJN et 
al., 2010).
The predominant age group among the regulars visitors, in both 
parks analyzed, was largely composed of adults between 20 and 
49 years old. This age group was also observed as predominant 
by Araujo and Barreto (2018), in an urban park in the city of 
Brasília, Brazil. The frequency of young people aged between 15 
and 20 and elderly people over 60 was considered low, especially 
on weekends. Regarding age, it is likely that there are differ-
ent restrictions that limit visits to urban green spaces, such as 
difficulty in urban mobility, displacement, accessibility, tiredness 
and physical limitations (RIECHERS; BARKMANN; TSCHARNTKE, 
2016). Access to these spaces often varies between user groups 
and is connected to opportunity, motivation and ease of use (LA-
CHOWYCZ; JONES, 2013).
In addition, it is known that restrictions on access to the use 
of green spaces and the infrastructure and landscape com-
positions that the parks offer can attract or repel different 
social groups (RIECHERS; BARKMANN; TSCHARNTKE, 2016). 
Thus, the cultural diversity of citizens must be recognized as 
a prerequisite for a socially just city project, considering that 
the effects and demands of age groups, as well as differ-
ent cultural or social origins, become important points in the 
planning process of these environments (ERNSTSON; SÖRLIN; 
ELMQVIST, 2008; FAEHNLE et al., 2014; KABISCH; HAASE, 
2014; RIECHERS; BARKMANN; TSCHARNTKE, 2016). This has 
broader implications, especially on where urban parks should 
be implemented and how accessibility to them will be main-
tained with all demographic groups in mind (ERNSTSON; 
SÖRLIN; ELMQVIST, 2008; KIM; RUPPRECHT; FURUYA, 2018). 
In a way, the parks analyzed in this study offer an equitable 
and comprehensive infrastructure, providing easy access to 
users, outdoor gyms, benches, drinking fountains, lighting, 
trash cans, children’s playground, running track and exercise 
equipment. Therefore, other factors could explain a low per-
centage value of younger groups and of people over 60 years 
old, in the studied period.
The results found here follow the same pattern observed by 
Payne et al. (2002), in Ohio, in the United States. The authors 
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showed that age was a strong indicator of behavior and prefer-
ences, with older people being less likely to visit parks. However, 
inverse results have been observed in Canada, by Kaczynski et 
al. (2009), who showed the existence of a stronger relationship 
between the levels of physical activity and living close to urban 
parks between young groups (18 and 34 years old) and older 
groups (over 55 years old). This result is probably related to the 
new concepts of quality of life and the need for direct contact 
with nature, which are becoming increasingly important (TOMI-
AZZI et al., 2006).
In this study, the results showed that the main reason for citizens 
to search and visit the parks is to relax, to play with children, 
to develop other combined activities, and to practice physical 
activities. This indicates that parks, besides leisure, are perceived 
as suitable places for the most diverse types of activities. In 
addition, these results reinforce the importance of these envi-
ronments in areas of cities that are not necessarily central, con-
sidering that it is the residents close to these environments that 
seek these spaces, mainly, for the practice of physical activities 
and for walks (COHEN et al., 2007; KORAMAZ; TÜRKOĞLU, 2018). 
In this study, both parks studied seem to fulfill the role of provid-
ing environments suitable for physical activity practices to their 
visitors; however, in the Parque do Ingá, the search for the park 
for this purpose stood out.
The location and distance of the studied parks proved to be a 
strong condition of interference in the frequency of visits by 
the Maringá population. The results showed that the visits are 
mostly made by local residents, which was more evident for the 
Parque Nyffeler, where 72% of users live in the same neighbor-
hood where the park is located. In fact, the greater proximity 
of a park in relation to the residences is among the main deter-
minants for the adhesion and maintenance of the frequency of 
visitors (SZEREMETA; ZANNIN, 2013), and the distance ends up 
being one of the main reasons that prevent a greater frequency 
of visitors from making use of these environments (NICHOLLS; 
SHAFER, 2001; SZEREMETA; ZANNIN, 2013), especially the elderly 
(KIM; RUPPRECHT; FURUYA, 2018).
The urban green areas that are easily accessed are more used 
by the local community, especially for those who are unable to 
move long distances (GILES-CORTI et al., 2005). In a study carried 
out in urban parks in Curitiba, Brazil, Hildebrand et al. (2001) 
observed that there is an inversely proportional relationship be-
tween the distance to the parks and the frequency of users, ac-
cording to the neighborhoods in which they live. In other words, 
the greater the distance from the parks to the citizens’ house, 
the smaller the number of visitors from these neighborhoods. In 
another study, in Gothenburg, Sweden, Sang et al. (2016) identi-
fied that access to urban parks was a primary factor for the pop-
ulation to take advantage of the psychological and physiological 
benefits provided by them.
In addition, the location of the parks also proved to be an im-
portant factor, which influenced the results obtained in relation 
to the profile of the interviewed public, especially regarding the 
level of education and socioeconomic profile. In the Parque do 
Ingá, when compared to the Parque Nyffeler, a greater num-
ber of people with higher education and higher family income 
were observed. The location of this park in the central and prime 
area of the city, close to universities and surrounded by malls, 
stores and commerce in general, may explain these higher values. 
It is worth mentioning that the Parque do Ingá is known as an 
important symbol of the city, which is widely publicized by the 
media and, therefore, receives great visitation from people from 
other regions of the city and from several municipalities (BOVO; 
AMORIM, 2011; SOUSA; HAYASHI, 2013).
Parks located a short distance from the residence, when well 
planned, provide basic recreational needs and contribute to 
the local quality of life of their users as they satisfy and contrib-
ute to meeting the needs of the residents of the neighborhood 
(TYRVÄINEN; MÄKINEN; SCHIPPERIJN, 2007). On the other hand, 
the frequency of use of more central parks in the city, such as the 
Parque do Ingá, contributes to quality of life in a more general 
context, because, in addition to satisfying the local population, 
it provides leisure activities and tourism for people from more 
distant neighborhoods and other cities (KORAMAZ; TÜRKOĞLU, 
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2018). This result is corroborated by the study by Takahashi and 
Martins (1990), who analyzed the place of residence of visitors 
to the Parque do Ingá and found that 52.2% of visitors were 
distributed among the most distant neighborhoods and 26.3% 
came from other cities, which reinforces the importance of this 
park to the city, with regard to leisure, recreation and tourism. 
Another interesting aspect to be considered is that, although the 
greater distance is a factor that determines a lower frequency 
of visits in urban parks, the lack of time is the factor that most 
restricts the visitation of the population in these environments. 
This argument represented, in both parks analyzed, more than 
50% of the interviewed.
Regarding the benefits of green space for citizens and for the 
city, the values  found in this research were equitable. Human 
perception is guided by the senses, being a fundamental factor 
for the assessment of the individual’s relationship with the space 
where he/she lives and how he/she views the external world 
(FERREIRA, 2005). For citizens, when asked about the sentimen-
tal value that a park trigger in their lives, several feelings were 
mentioned, such as peace, comfort and even fear. However, the 
feeling of well-being was the most common. In fact, the feel-
ing of well-being always presents expressive values  in studies 
related to environmental perception, focusing on parks and ur-
ban green areas (BERTRAM; REHDANZ, 2015b; TZOULAS et al., 
2007). For example, it has been shown that contact with nature 
in cities, triggers several positive impacts on human well-being, 
with repercussions on the health of the population (BERTRAM; 
REHDANZ, 2015b). Furthermore, according to Ferreira (2005), 
the feeling of well-being experienced by users also favors the 
achievement of other benefits, such as leisure, contact with na-
ture and the promotion of physical and mental health. These 
benefits are seen as the main contributions of parks to the city, 
in a broader and more general context, confirming the apprecia-
tion of functions that are directly related to individual and family 
interests.
In addition to social, aesthetic and outdoor leisure functions, 
parks play important ecological functions and ecosystem services 
for the city (ANDRADE; ROMEIRO, 2009; MUÑOZ; FREITAS, 2017; 
RAIMUNDO; SARTI, 2016). Although users of urban parks classify 
ecosystem services as important elements of nature (JIM; CHEN, 
2008), only a fraction of the services and benefits that the space 
provides is recognized directly by users (BUCHEL; FRANTZESKA-
KI, 2015). The user may, for example, experience a cooling and 
purity effect in the air, compared to the urban areas around the 
park, but the user will not directly perceive other services, such 
as carbon sequestration and storage that the trees in the parks 
perform (BUCHEL; FRANTZESKAKI, 2015; JIM; CHEN, 2008). In this 
study, the majority of respondents considered that parks contrib-
ute to improving urban air quality and people’s health, and that 
the presence of these spaces helps to control the temperature 
of the environment, providing greater thermal comfort. In this 
way, even if the regular visitors do not perceive all the ecosystem 
services performed by the green in cities, these areas generate a 
positive effect and become a reference not only natural, but also 
cultural and subjective (FERREIRA, 2005), contributing to quality 
of life in cities. They also assume strategic importance to guar-
antee quality living conditions, both in central and peripheral 
areas (BONAIUTO; FORNARA; BONNES, 2003; CHIESURA, 2004; 
RAIMUNDO; SARTI, 2016).
 Urban green spaces are, in most cases, the only direct contact 
of human beings with natural environments and, for this 
reason, many studies have focused attention on how these 
spaces improve the quality of life of residents and the urban 
environment (KIM; RUPPRECHT; FURUYA, 2018). People visit 
green spaces, often, in search of feelings that are not provided 
in the daily lives of cities. Among them are: relaxation, freedom, 
closeness and contact with nature. These are seen as essential 
and fundamental to provide, above all, personal well-being 
(CHIESURA, 2004).
The approach to nature also allows users to question their val-
ues and attitudes towards the environment through their per-
ceptions, stimulating them to practice increasingly sustainable in 
their daily lives (DORIGO; FERREIRA, 2015). Thus, urban parks are 
an ideal environment to propose actions linked to the develop-
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ment of environmental perception and education, helping in the 
process of changing attitudes and developing awareness of the 
environment (MELAZO, 2005).
In general, all interviewees demonstrated, in their responses, the 
relevance of parks for citizens and the city, especially in terms of 
quality of life, through feelings such as well-being and relaxation. 
In addition, the search for physical and leisure activities in places 
considered green and free reaffirms the idea of parks as an ele-
ment that contributes to the improvement of the quality of life 
of the population, becoming one of the main elements of public 
planning activities in establishing parks and green areas (KORA-
MAZ; TÜRKOĞLU, 2018; MASSAM, 2002). Important characteristics 
like these imply that improving availability and accessibility to ur-
ban parks and encouraging frequent use for leisure and tourism 
activities would be among the essential policies to increase the 
population’s quality of life (KORAMAZ; TÜRKOĞLU, 2018).
With this, establishing and maintaining parks and green areas, 
connected to the idea of an urban forest, requires time, resourc-
es and patience, but it is something fundamental that decision 
makers and public policy makers need to consider, to offer more 
suitable places, to improve the quality of life of citizens and cities 
(RAIMUNDO; SARTI, 2016). Therefore, the understanding of envi-
ronmental perception can be an important factor for the conser-
vation or maintenance of green areas, as a way of guaranteeing 
communities a pleasant space for social interaction.
6. conclusIon
From this study, it was found that green areas in urban centers 
play a fundamental role in improving the quality of urban life. 
These spaces create a more pleasant urban environment, rein-
forcing social relations and making it possible to strengthen cit-
izens’ contact with nature and greater care and preservation of 
these spaces.
Enabling green and leisure areas in different locations in the 
same city, for example, in more distant neighborhoods, becomes 
an important issue to be debated by decision makers, and it is 
up to them, through appropriate public policies, to carry out an 
efficient and well-targeted planning for the construction, man-
agement and conservation of new urban parks. It was evident in 
this study that the vast majority of visitors to the parks analyzed 
were people who lived close to them, which reaffirm the idea 
that these parks fulfill their main role of improving the quality of 
life of the urban population. In addition, the structures, as well 
as the physical space that the parks offer, are positive elements 
that create a desire in people to visit these areas, even though 
some criticisms have been made regarding the conservation and 
maintenance of some structural items during the survey.
It is evident that more investments in green leisure areas should 
be considered, that sustainably accompanies the growth of cities 
and that they consider in their projects the democratization of 
these spaces, inclusion, accessibility, provision of adequate infra-
structure and security for their visitors. Furthermore, public pol-
icies should allow for a closer and more active participation of 
the population in the involvement of planning and public policy 
issues. Because, clearly, to the extent that a social, sustainable 
and environmentally healthy space is offered for the leisure and 
sociability of the population, greater and better quality of life 
will be offered.
Regarding the limitations of the study, it was not possible to 
quantify the environmental perception of park users by gender, 
family income classes and age groups, due to the way the collect-
ed data was structured. This information could further enrich the 
results of this study. Therefore, it is suggested that new research 
be carried out in the near future that considers these aspects not 
addressed here.
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Supplementary Material - ESM_1: Survey questionnaire
FIELD RESEARCH ON SOCIETY’S PERCEPTION IN RELATION TO THE SOCIO-ENVIRONMENTAL IMPORTANCE OF URBAN PARKS
This field research aims to understand the perception of the Maringá’s population in relation to the 
environmental and cultural aspects of urban parks.
PARK: ____________________________________________
I - USER PROFILE
1-Gender:  A - (   ) Male   B - (   ) Female  
2- Age: ______ years old. 
3- Scholarity: _____________________________________________________.
4- Neighborhood where you live: __________________________________.   
5- Family income: _________________________________________________.
6- For what purpose do you use the Park??
A - (  ) To practice physical activities   B - (  ) To relax   
C - (  ) To contemplate nature                         D - (  ) To breathe fresh air  
E - (  ) To play with children                          F - (   ) For combined activities (two or more activities)
7- How often do you come to the Park?
A - (  ) Everyday                                                    B - (  ) Once a week
C - (  ) On the weekends                                                D - (  ) Rarely   
E - (  ) Others. Which one? __________________________________
8- How much time do you spend in the park?
A - (  ) Less than 1 hour                                         B - (   ) 1 hour  
C - (  ) 2 hours                                                       D - (   ) 3 hours
E - (  ) More than 3 hours
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 9- How do you rate access to the Park?
A - (  ) Very easy                                                      B - (  ) Easy 
C - (  ) More or less      D - (  ) Difficult
E - (  ) Very difficult
10- How do you get to the Park?
A - (  ) On foot       B - (  ) Bicycle  
C - (  ) With own vehicle                                             D - (  ) Public transportation
11- What limits you to frequent the park more?
A - (  ) Lack of time                                          B - (  ) Insecurity  
C - (  ) Physical tiredness                                                D - (  ) Distance 
E - (  ) Others__________________________________
II - ENVIRONMENTAL PERCEPTION
12- What is your opinion about the value of nature that makes up this park?
A - (  ) Feeling of peace                                        B - (  ) Feeling of fear
C - (  ) Feeling of comfort                                     D - (  ) Feeling of well-being
E - (  ) Do not know
13- What benefits does the Park provide for the citizen?
A - (  ) Physical and mental health                       B - (  ) Thermal comfort
C - (  ) Recreation                                                    D - (  ) Contact with nature 
E - (  ) Others. Which one? __________________________________
14- For you, what kind of benefit does the park provide the city?
A - (  ) Security                           B - (  ) Health
C - (  ) Controls the temperature of the city  D - (  ) Pluvial flow
E - (  ) Improves air quality                               F - (  ) None of the previous answers
G - (  ) All previous answers                               H - (  ) Other. Which one?__________________________________
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15- Is green in your life restricted to coming to the Park?
A - (  ) No, I grow plants in my apartment.                      B - (  ) No, I have a garden at home.
C - (  ) No, I go to the countryside looking for green.    D - (  ) Yes, I only come to the Park.
III - PARK STRUCTURE
16- How do you assess the quality of the Park’s services?
A - (  ) Bad                                                           B - (  ) Reasonable 
C - (  ) Good                                                             D - (  ) Very good 
E - (  ) I do not know how to answer
17- What do you use in the park structure?
A - (  ) Bathroom                                            B - (  ) Trash can   
C - (  ) Drinking fountain/water points              D - (  ) Food services 
E - (  ) Physical exercise equipment                  F - (  ) Others __________________________________
18- What are the main problems found in the Park?
A - (  ) Lack of maintenance                                          B - (  ) Garbage        
C - (  ) Lack of internal security                                    D - (  ) Odors 
E - (  ) Wild animals and insects                                    F - (  ) Others __________________________________
19- Is the Park patrolled regularly by the police?
A - (  ) Always                                           B - (  ) Often  
C - (  ) Sometimes                                                          D - (  ) Almost never 
E - (  ) Never
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